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Hope for more medals II~

i~rowingfinals Sunday
THE CANADIAN PRESS

BEIJING - Rowers Dave Calder and
Scott Frandsen gave Canada captured its'
first medal at the Beijing Olympics - tech
nically ..:,...and th~re may be more to come'
from that venue. '
, The duo finished second in the men's
pair in a time of six minutes 39.55 seconds,
the country's first official trip to the podi
um at these Games. Wrestler Carol Huynh
was guaranteed a medal but didn't coin
p,ete in her final until' about 20 minutes
later.

,"Wewent on the water today goping to
have our best race and we did," said Frand"
sen. "It's r,eallysatisfying:', "

Australia won gold in 6:37.44, while New
Zealand took bronze in 6:44.19.

"I'm really proud of it and Scott is really
proud of it;' said Calder. "The Australians
had a great push thr6ugh the middle. We
pushed back a little bit but congratulations
to them. They definitely deserved that.
We're very happy with a silver medal
today:'

Calder, a native of Victoria, rowed in the
men's pair four years ago in Athens. They
were disqualified from the semifinal for
leaving their lane. '.

~'This has been a whole different story
the whole way along;' he said: ,"Today is

, more satisfaction for having' a good piece
(race) and winning a medal rather than
atoning for past losses:'

Frandsen, of Kelowna, B.c., was a mem
ber of the men's eight that finished fifth in
Athens. ije said winning Canada's first
medal wasn't in his mind entering the
final.

"It wasn't really part of our thought
process going in because thaes just un
needed pressure;' said Frandsen. "It's great,
to get Canada on the board:'

" Canada will, race in four more. finals on '
Sunday, inchiding the men's eight. Canada
is the defending 'world champion in that
event and is considered a gold medal
favourite. '

Others racing 'finals Sunday are the
women's eight, the lightweight men's four
and the lightWeight women's double.
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Canada's David Calder of Victoria, B.C., right, and Scott FradsEmof
Kelowna, B.C. celebrate their silver medal win in the men's 'pair '

rowin& final at the Olympics in Beijing; China Saturday. p..\ \


